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5Th is phonological rule (P-rule) is common in Clallam;
the glides /w. y/ become corresponding vowels. /u. i/. between
consonants and between a consonant and.a pause.
Horphe1lles of Possess.ion in Tvana l
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This paper gives a .hort description of morphemic
structures which can be used to denote possession in
Twana. ·Not included in chis discua.ion are cooccurence
constraints or a discus8ion of main verbs of the type
'own', 'pos8e.8' since my reaearch has not progressed
to that point.
·This paper makes available certain data vbieh should
enable li.ited comparison to be made in the future of
structures which designate possession in Tvana snd those
found in other Salish and non-Salish languages. Forms
cited in this paper vere ellicited by me from Louisa
Pulsifer, .referred to as (LH), or Lee Cush (CH), or
they are Professor Bl.endo~f'8 forms (WE) o~ forms
ellicited by Nile Thomplon also from Louisa Pulsifer (LT).
In Tvana, p08!e •• ion is commonly expressed in three
ways: by pos.essive pronouns typically glossed in English
in the .anner 'my, mine etc.'; by a peripharastic pr~£ix
of po.se8aion k!!= in the senae of 'have, has': by 8
genitive noun phrase suffix :1!l! (where V stands for
either the vowel Calor tIl) constructions which can
be glossed in EnSlish with the use of the preposition
·of'. In conclusion 8 note is made of adjectives, c01l!pour.ds
and certain special sentence type. which involve the
notion of p08.e.,ion.
First consider the posse •• ive pronouns. The first
and aecond peraon singular po.sessive pronouns are
represented in two ways: as an adjectival affix and
1
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as an object case free form whereas fer the third persen
and the plural of the fil:et and second peraon there is
enly the object case free form witheut an adjectival
affix ceunterpart. The examples cited below cDnai.t ef
Setl of three fDrms: the non-possessive peraonal pronoun
and,the pos.eaaive peraonal pronoun featured in two types
of constructions: a noun phrase and a sentence. For the
first and secend person singular the pesse.sive prDnDun
in the nDun phrase constructien has a diettnct shape of an
affix nallle1y, .:2. and i!.: respectively, and behave. like
a determiner aince it is attached to the definite article
!! (masculine) or £i (feminine) or the head noun, whereas
for other persona (third and first and second plural)
the 8hape of the pDs.essive pronoun ia the .allle in both
the noun phra.e and the .ententia1 construction,
fol1ow~

a.

'I'
'.y cow'
'.y (male) cbild'
'the cow is .iDe'

dlca? (LH)
cid qWiet (LB)
tid bjd;S (LN)
dIsda? .:i qV ht

'you'
'YDur cow'
'tbe cow i. yeurs'

4uwEt (LB)
cHis qW ist (LH)
Ieda? ci qW ist i LH )

sdec?;:<;;

'he'
'his cow'

cldH (LH)
cIda?aa ci qWist (L8)

S eto. ?;.$ 7.., ,r

'they'
'their cow'

c.1dCJdd (LN)
c~da?acst ci qWiat (LH)

<;dc,\/"7 t .... f

'you (pI.) ,
'your (pI. ) cow'

w:slw.1hp (L8)
cldattsp ci qWiet (LK)

've'
'our cow'

°4iba1: (LH)

7i >

clc\: ?

<;~(\7t

(LB)

Notice that the object case possessive pronouns behave
like verbs since th~y accept the future tense prefix

!!.!..: :
ihhuyu'lac:ld 8x w;Jhq Wn H:sda'! (LK)
'Tbe ba.ket th.t I will finT8h vill be YDurs.'
iIahuyula'c SXw31]qV~i iIsda'? (LH)
'The baaket that you vilr-linish will be cine.'
Note that the Tvana first perSDn ~fix :2. ia tbe aame
in Puget (Hea.:121) and Souther Puget (Snyder:64); Tvana
second person plural ending -1a2 is the same in Puget
Salish (He88:122) and Tvans third person plural ending
~ reBembles Puget :!1l (Re88:121) and Southern,Puget
~ (Snyder:65)--endings for first person plursl ferms.
FurthermDre the Puget vord !!!i!l 'name' (Hesa:126)
appears to be related tD the TwaDS object ca.e pDssesaive
pronoun foxm cited above.
Now consider 80me examples demonstrating the use Df
the peripharastic prefix ll!: which conveys the noticn
'have. has':
ti .tiba:t bIs:u'llX

(LK)

bl8qWist~Id (LH)

ti atibat Sd bIsb3dJ ci slahi'di (1.H)
'the man's get a child, a little girl'

-5

Hote that the use of ~ dees not appear te have any
restriction as to whether the thing possessed by the
head noun i. in an alienable/inalienable relationship
to it since the thiDg pelsessed can be such ~i.&i=il.r
objects as a cow or one's child as in the examples above.
The unusual form bJ'sda?b 'having pDver frd=1 a guardian
!p~rit owner' (WE) exhibiting the use of double pOlsessives
i. found ,in conjunction with this prefix. In Pugest Salish

ddioalal: ci ,Wiet" (CB)
2

'the man t.as wealth'
'1 got a cew'

3
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this prefix has the counterpart'll!:. (Bess: 34) and in

k!:

Souther Puget Salish
(Snyder:66).
Consider now the genitive noun phrase construction
whieh involves the suffix

=1!l!,

where the vowel may

[a] or (11, which are commonly tran,lated with

be

the preposition 'of':

.
I

abidas t1 aqVlbay? (LII)
p :lla :das ti l.>waqay (LII)
w w
.,
~ath. t3 8q Oq,ObIs (LII)
v'
ay (LlI)

'dog's nair'
'alder bark'
'Chief of the Skokomiah
tribe'
'snake skin'

5<plabas ati tlbIxw (wE)

'dark places of the
earth, the badlands'

t

q

31tIs ti b3C

Listed below i . an example of c3mpound noun followed

by two example. which illustrate the use of a.~,te,:tivll.8
in different types of constructions:
,qVOq"'Obltr (LH)

'S1<okomi8h people'

.iai:d ti atibat (LII)

'the big man'

ti stibat 3t sisi:d (LII)

'the man is big'

Finally, con.ider 80me structures which convey the
Dotion of posses. ion in a special way. Certain forms
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FOOTNOTES
1. This paper reflects my analysis of research done for
the Twana Language Project with Nile Thompson under a
grant from Title IV B to the Skokdmish Indian Tribe.

2. I failed to mention the vocative version of the first
person singular adjectival affix namely, ~ used as
a prefix

lie

in the form

d:.b~d.)
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of such phenomenon;

'I have a cold'

ci .laday? dux"a~b3e tidb~dl (LII)
'the WOman ha. got my son'
Forms also occUr in whieb it is not possible to ieolate
any morpheme a. denoting po.session yet, which convey
th~

notion of po.se •• ion by i&plication, aa in the following:

38X'aq~Id

(LII)

a.~lb~~di~d (LII)

'0 my&on.'
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"hieh involve the use of tb'e affix -a~- 'in' In:e elf;amplea

aata~83xw'otld (LII)

(LT)

'I got a pain'
'my aboe is tight'
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